LSCB Course Evaluation
Course Title

Domestic and Sexual Violence Level 2 Intermediate

Background

This workshop is intended for all professionals working with children
who wish to improve their knowledge of Domestic Abuse.

Course Aims and
Objectives

Be able to demonstrate recognition of domestic abuse and/or sexual
violence and its impact upon victims and their families.
Feel more informed about the systems and processes of early
identification, intervention including the MARAC Process, referral and
support available from agencies.

Evaluation
(to include
numbers attended,
participant’s
feedback)

There were 4 sessions in total over a 6 month period; delivered across
the county.
Dates of D&SV
Intermediate
Oct 16
Nov 16
Jan 17
June 17

Impact
(to include what
difference the
training has made
to practice and any
trainer feedback)

Venue

Signed in

Workington
Penrith
Kendal
Carlisle

20
28
18
6

72 people attended and 52 people completed evaluation forms. The
level of knowledge before and after the course showed:
Before:
No Knowledge Little Knowledge
1
15
After
Little Knowledge
0

Fairly
30

Fairly
23

Fully knowledgeable
22

Asked how they rated the course:
Adequate
1

Good
35

Fully knowledgeable
3

Excellent
16

Positive comments from the trainees:
Good info about the warning signs
Good refresh
Very Informal setting
Great slides
Very Good trainers/facilitators
Good networking
Relevant and beneficial
Good signposting
Other comments included:
Two courses rushed in to one
Wanted more knowledge about working directly with victims and
perpetrators
Wanted more information on RIC, safety planning and tools etc
Wanted more about the effects of DA on children
Needed more course time
Some adult safeguarding info was incorrect
What will they do differently:
Will actively consider the signs
Check own organisations policies and procedures
Future Actions

Review training annually to ensure information is up to date
Promote the website more through the training
Raise awareness of the course availability

